
-New Fall and Winter
DRY GOODSo

JOHN 0. B. FORD has received a
full assoriment of New tind Fashiona-

ble Dry Goods, to whilcl lie is daily receiv-
ing additions, ltch will be sold whole*
sale or retail. at prices that cannot fail to

please all who may do him the favor in

call, such as

Wool-dyed, black, coloured, and mixed
Cloihs,

Wool-dyed, black, coloured and mixed
Doe skin Cassimeres,

Black, blue and mixed Sattinemtt,
6-4 Cashmeretts for Ladies Cloaks,
Kentucky Jean, from 37t ets. it St 25
Kerseys,"Linseys, Country Cloths, Pad-

dings, &c.
Welsh and Scolields patent Flaunels,

(warranted not to shrink.)
White, green, yellow & scarlet Flannels
Green B;aize and Floor Cloths,
Bleached & unbleahed Canton Flannels
8-4 and 9-4 Duflil Blankets, R isc do
11-4, 12-4 and 13-4 Whitney do
300 ps. A merican Prints, front 8 to 25 ets.
100 ps. Mauncliester do, from 25 to 3j
50 ps. extra super London 7-4 do, the

finest imported,
4-4 French do. all new styles, and se-

lected from latest importations,
3-4. 7-8 4-4, 5-4. and 6-4 browna and

bleached Shirlings and Sheetitngs,
Black aid colo'ired Eng-lish and French

M erintos,
Black, col'd, printed and embroidered

SNouslin do L aines,
Black, printed and scarlet Metino, plain

and embroidered Thiltet, Prus-ian.
Nelt Wool, Taglioni Caosimet.re,
Camels flair, Filet, spun Silk. Da-
mnask Satin antid Broehe Shawls,

Black Silk and Plush Mantillas.
Marseilles, Cashmere, Swansdown, Va-

lentia, Woulleu Velvet. plain and
figured Satin and English Vestings.

Lyons extra super black and bluc black
Velvet,

Black Tubby Velvet.
Linen Cambrie aid Long Lawns,
Check stripe and plain Cambrics and

Muslins,
Check stripe and plain Swiss and Book

Muslins,
Birds-eye. Russia anid Cotton Diapers,
6.4. 7-4, S-4 and 10-4 Damask Table

Diapers,
6-4, 8-4, 10 .1 and 12-4 white, brown &

coloured Damask Table Covers,
French Napkins and Towels, crash

Dowlas, &c.
Scotch, Manchester and Domestic Ging

hams,
Brown and black Holland, and Irish

Linens,
Cambric and fmrnitire Dimety,
7-8 and 5-4 brown Drillings,
A variety of striped and colored twilled

Co:tons,
Methuen, Dorchester and Shetucket

Ticking,
Cotton, weblb and nett Suspenders,
Cotton and silk Gum Elastic do
White, brown, black, blue, mixed. slate

and Merino-coloured cotton Hose,
and half Hose,

Black and coloured worsted and spun
Silk Hose, and half Hose,

Black and coloured Cashmere, 'Mora-
vian and English Silk Hose,

Pongee, Flag, Silk, Hatiana and Linen
Cambric Ilanderchiefs,

Flag, Damask and Spitalfield Twilled
Hanukerclhiefs,

Printed, FPlag. .ladrass and Verona Cot-
ton do.

Gentlemen's Silk, Kid, 11. S.. Buck,
Lined hierlitn, Caslitmere and Wool-
len Gloves,

Ladies' Kid, H. S., Cashmere, Filet
and Longi Lace do. white, black &
coloured do.

Mlisses amnd Boys do.
Apron aind Futriimre Checks & PIlaids.
31lerino, spun Silk and Cotton mieit Shirt

and D)rawers,
Ladies (N. York city made,) Kid Slip

pers, andI Infants Shtoes,
Victoria Skirts, Corsets, Busks & Stays
Cottomn and Chinielle Cordl,
Silk Coat cord and Coat biding,
Gauze, Grn de Nap, changeabale Silk

and hlernani Dress H-andkerchiefs,
Black, Frilet and Down Samini Scarfs,
Black and whtite Filet and Love Veils,
Black hobbinett amnd Halamon do
Greeni, blaick amid white Gauze do
Elk amid green .1-4 silk wire netm, fmor do
Black amnd whmite Italian Crampe, Velvet,

Trqfreta. Ltestrimng, Ganze Camp,
Plaid Bomnnet anttd Satin itibbons,

1000 piieces Paper Illanrinigs,
25 dozen palm leaf floods,
Super Florenmce Braid anmd French De-

von Bonntets,
Colou red Cost aiges and' French RI utlanmds
WVreaths, Sprigs. BiandI How., kr'.
50 Reams of' Cap attnd Letter Paper,

ruled, litned. blue laid colomnred &c.
Printing Ptmper su ppjlied tin short mnotice,

at lowest rattes,
Domestic Ginighm~ls, Scotchu Ginghamst

aitnd Silk U~nbrellas,
Turkey ited D~rapemy, for Curtains,
Ball iTwist, Sewino~ Silk,
Pattent amnd Sptool Thread,
Combs, Pins, Needles, llooks and Eyes,
Butmoa<, Kmives, Scissors, Razors, anmd

S traps.
Pocket Books, Waiilets, Silk amnd Bead

Purses amid Biaur, and Trimbhles,
Watch Guards, anmd Frenchm Baskets,
Bosmis, Collirs, anmd (ramvats,
Plain andI tritimmemd Statin Stocks,
Pemncils and Ponints. Qumills, Steel Pt-tns,
Clo'h, 11am, Namil, To~othm. anud Shmoe

Bruhes,
Braids, Ta;pes. Ferretinmg and Bindling,
Galloomns, llenmd liihns, &c.
Suspender endl-, anmd Pamnt. Straps'
Fluted Percussiart Caps,
Toys, Perfumery, &c. &c.
With iinist every kinmd and variety of

Fancy Goods, for saile at retail-or by the

gntantity, to suit pturchatsers.
Every article named is entirely new, and

the Fancy Gotids of last fashions. M anmy
are rare, to be particular i., impossib!e.--
The choicest Gooids te coumtry allhrds,
anid thme best assortmtenlt ever offered in this
market, anmd as gmood as in any other, am
the ljzest pirices, is thme only mmnmce~imn:
he has to ofl;-r mhe public, anmd the best re-

:un lie cani make his former customers for
thmeir libcrail patronmage, Store New Brick
3uildipg, first (doon below lltmbhardl's Jirate.
Jnsmburg S- . Oct. 29.]J$40 tf40Q

ANDERSON
Aale and Female

ACADEMIES.
WTE are happy to announceto the pub-

lic, that W. LVERITT has Consen-
ted to continue in our etnployntent for the
supervision of the Male Academy, for the
subsequent year. 1lik continuance in our

employmtent i;r five sueessive years may
serve as a testimonial of his character
and qttalifiettions as a classical instructor
We have likewise empltiyed Mrs. ic-

ELnor to take charge of the Female Acad-
eny. The well known character of this
lady as an experienced and ellicient in
structress, needs, as we trust, no publi
commendation to sectre her a liberal share
of patronage. tShe will give instruc:ion in
the various branches of Female Educa-
tion. M iss WtALLlr, who has given am-
pie testimony of her conpetency, will give
instruction in the Musical Department.
The rates of Tuition in both School, as

heretofore. The exercises of the schools
will commence otn the first Nionday in
January. J. P. BENSON,

A. EVINS.
J. N. WITNER,
C. ORI,
E. W Pl.I"IR
1). 1 ROWN.
J. 11A31MOND.

Tjrustets.
Nov. i1, 1840. d 42
The Edgefield Advertiser will give the

above four insertions, and forward their
accouni to the Trustees.

Edgefield rillage Female
Acadenly.

T IE eercise of* thisinstitution will close
ior this year on the 4th Deceitber, and

will be restmed on the first tno;.day in Jatnuary
1841. liss Richardson. who has most accept-
ably ITerto: aeme the dities tof'Assistamt this year
will continue in the same Department for th:
next year. The Musical Departtiet will eon-
titte to be lilled by Mr. Bal.:on. The Ree.
tivrcan accomodate thirty boartder<. and in other
houses pupils can be accotmodated to auy
reasonable extent.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS.
PER. qUARTLt.

For board. including food, bedding,
washing, and ligsnts. $40 00

For tuition in speling. reading, wavi-
tinr. and Aritnetick, 6 00

For the above with Geography, En-
glish Gramnitr and Plarsin~g, 8 00

For the above with Philosophy, Na-
tural, inta:l and bloral. I.ogick,
Chtymi6try, Criticism, Hlistory,
Butler's Analogy, Algebra,
Geometry, &c &c. 3000

Latin, Greek, French. Italian, each, 8 00
Drawing and Painting, 8 00
Ornatcntal Needle work, 6 00
Musick.
Piano $15; Harp $15; Gittar $8;
l'se of Piano, 3 00
Fire-wood, in the Winter quarters. 50
Payments. qnnrterly in advance.

WILLIAM1 B. JOHNSON, Rector.
Edgetiold C. If. Oct. 15, 140. d 37
The Charleston Courier. Sotth Carolinian,

and Temperaice Advorate at Columbia, Geor-
gia Constitutionalist, Savannalh Georgian, and
Recorder & Watchtnan. of Italeigl, N. C. are
each reptiested to ;ive the ab-ove: four weetklt
insetas. atdt forward their accotnm- to tfi's
otice for payment.
Augusta Fenmie eniaaary.

Vm LH' duties of this SEN INA R Y will he
resttmed on or about the 15th of Octobrr, by

sn I. -. 110E, assisted by comlipetent and
etil.ient Teachers. All the branches ot a coim.
p0lete Esa.GsMu tivc.caTos "ill be tantuht. Also
Fimnscis and other LAxsou.%cas; VocAt. and Is-

x-rttusr.T. .lesic, ad en.YIIs and PAINr-
iso itn all their b:a.ictaes.

-rn1. pr. gr. of 3 mos.
For English-fromi Se to $15.00

-French and othr La:.guagcs, 10,00
"1Music on the P'inno, 201.001

" --" Gutar,10,0't
--Bartditng & l.e..hging, 12hts & fttel.50t.t00
A~liiu~ined ntaumber of ytont:t idies can lie

comstfortahldv ntcommotdtedu itt the imninediatte
hheitily of.,r-s. M'i.se, waense atstention n. ill bte
devoieril to hn.r mortaIs andtepaulrtimenit.
IAttneta:. Geser. Seput m-, Is-10. c :'5
Thae l-'dgedield Advesrtiser. will inset thet above

three imtes and t'orward bill.-- Contitutionalist.
Boots, Brogans, &c.

7 J' H- I14 Subscribecr has jtust received1, ott
.otnsigtnmtent, and will sell low lor

ensh, or on short time to pttiun c te-
tomers. vi:-

Otte case Seni skin Boots,
One do Brogatns, atnd
3G,000 Cigars.

J. O. B. FO R1D.
First door bdIotC )Iiard's linteL

IHambutrg, Ocet. 27, if 4!)

Tanu-I'ard & Shoe Shop1 ope'ned.
O N the Edgetield Roiend near Mit Titmage,

where gtood Cow hides will lie botught,
or :tnned ott shars-onie ha~lf for the oither
and line Shoes, Boots, atnd Negro Shoues will lie
made on as goodt' termtis, and ot' mtatet iatls isilie-
rior' to nonte in the Statte.
Waggon llarness made, and Carriage Hiar-

ne~ss reptairedt. Any articles mtade will he ex-

changtted f'or goodh Cow Ilides. Frotn npplic-a
tiont to btusiniess, atnd the lbest of' Leather, the
subscriber hopes the public grgenerasl w~ill lpa-
t otnize his ntew efOurt to recotmmodate this
District. and will call and see hits work and
judge for thettselves

MICIIAEL GEARTY,
Near Mt. Vintage, S. C.

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, a ntegro miani by the niame

of i)amton, abotut 18 yeats of' age, datrk
comtplexmnt. five feet three inehes nind a halt
ligh. lIe has a iseare over hiislett eye, atnd Ihis
righat evye tooth otnr; andt the other very much
decaye'd; lhe also htm.s a cut otn his right foot.-
lie says Ite lhangas to Mr. Jametts Barret, of
Houtstton Cottnty. Ga. and that he ranaway
abat the mniddh' of Aungust last.
The owiner is regnuestetd to comei forward.

prov'e prtoperty. pay chatrgces anid tak" himu
atway. C. 11. GOODMAN, J. E. n.

Sepit 22. 1ISt' 34

DISSOLUTION.
I IlLE Firm Iteretofiare uxistinig tunder the

namte of Nicn:ot.sos & Pns~y is thi-
day ditssotlved by mnit:nal consent. All persoits
indebted to s up to the 1st January, 18410, are

retgnaeted to comte forward asnd settle thteir notes
anad accountts. They will he fonmd at their old
stnd in thte hands of E. B. Ptsesley, whlo is
dly authorised to settle the bustiness of thte cuon.
cent. J. 0. NICHOLSON,

E. B PR ESLE~Y-
Edigefield C. 11. Oct 1. 1840 tf 36

V'E I E Minute, of the Edgefiedtd B titist As'
stociation for this 3ear, are in the Cler.

te...r daaere. Oct 11, 190.

PROCLAMATION*

ExaFCUTIVF DPA-rnTENT,
Columbia, Nov. 15th 1840.

By His Excellency, It. K. IIKNAoAN. Esq..
Governor and Commander-in-Chie in, and
over fie State of South Carolina.
Whereas, iifiormatuion has beeni received at

this Department, from tie iown Ciuncil of

Winushoroigh, that onl the 14th inet. nn atr-
citus ittempt was made, Iy some person uni-
kiown, to fire tie Ceourt Isinse of Fairfield
District. Now know ye. that to rite end istice
tm y he done, and fite ofitender hrought to legal

po'ciaishment. I do hereby offer a reward of
ONE It UNDitED AND'FIFTY DOLLARS,
fir his apprehension. and delivery unto any
Jail of the State, and proscetiont to conevic-
tion.
Given under my leand, and senl of the State. at

Coilembia, the hday of November. ote

tlhus.n! eight liuidred and forTy, and in the
sixtV-i!lh sen of limthe( Independence ofr tie
Uni'tied 't:'te.s of Ameriea.

B. K. IIENAGAN.
By the Governor.

51. l.,aoo, Secretary of State.

State of South ('arolina.
EDGEPFIELD DISTRICT.

CTru TAYvLot, Alppliat,
vs.

DAiE1 P -n.DtE. ANn Jot.:L
BURNIAt, DVfeltnnts.

T appearing io mV seleisfcntlen, thltat
Danite] Pidtic an.1 Joel Burisham,

tI Defendants in the above satedecas-,
reside wihouit the limit< of this State. It
is thereitr idered ihnt they do appear

and object to rite division or sale of' the
real estate of Lee Steel, leceased. ocn. or

befire the firt Midmiy in February nexi,
I -.!, or heir consent to the same will le
etered of record.
Given under my hand, this 2Itth dav of

Nov. 1840.
OlIVER TOW LES, 0. E. ).

Nov. 26. ni 43

State of south i arolina.
EDGiiFl LD DISTRICT.

Heiry Stone', A pplicnnt, vs Thomas
Stone mid others, Defendants.

IT A pp~erint to my saeicfttion. that
Abner Stone, Levy .lordu and wife

Sally. t of tlhe Defenadanti in the above
stamJ case, reside beyond the limits of his
State. It is ticrcfore ordered, that they
do appear and objeet teo ite division, or

sle, of the real estate of Jesse Stonle, Ie-

ensed, on or bef-e cite first Monday itn

February next, (1841.) or their consent
will be etered of record.

o. rOW L ES, . E. D.

Nov 3. 1840 88 tel 40

Ih the Court of Ordinary.
ED;FIEZLD DISTRiCT.

Wiley D. Mlounce, A pplicant,
William Mounce el at., Defendants.
IT r Aopearinr to my sntisfnceion. thnt

Viitel Lewis aId n ifre Nanecy, Willi
D. Monice and AlIfred Mouner, deliendants

in the above staied case, resi.lt withtut
the limits of'this State. It i, therefore or-.
dered. that they d appear und object to the
kiviion, or wile of the real estate of'3ariha
t,lounce, decensed, on or before ti-e Hith

tIay of J rnuary next , 1.11, or ticir conset
to hie same will lee entered ot record.

OLiV1sR TrOWLES, O. E. P).
Oct. 16, 1840 abc 38

COTTOIV WARE IIOUSE.
SII E Seubscriher htavintg putc his WARE-

t 1151E in thoroumgh repa~ir, antd raeise'd
it *abonit live feet htigher clanc befoe,t wichl
maekies it to high wmeccr. Platnters and Mer-
eblantsi, maen re-;,t a-Icrerd ofnoe dancger frecmehigh
water, inc steoring (iCoo ite this Wtarhotuse.-
lIe is thnikti :'or tlib eradletr puterrnaeofiis
fi-eis hceretclee, an d ileltters hi ie'lf thalit byv

ei persomdce ateh nd cc a c t it eticn ee hmt.iness.hte
wvillI erit ac conetionmtnurcee fC the ihreir libecral
patrote lbestmwed eon hime.
An~gy 'icitet h e mac~y have ini store. icrithat

mctay ice senit to htee ici he shtippmed tee Cha~rlestonc
or Savanneah, will beistictie~hv seedme teo.

'W. P. DI.LPIT.
Iiambeurg, Aucg t0, l--.tO tt': I

State of Socuth C'arolina.
:AH IW11J2L ISTRICT'.

IX TPilE COMIMON PL2IS.
M. t). 'VcTnhuan Asseiterr,

Ephirim Vessels. $A-r-racinc:.r.
T I hll g PlaiiY liaevingic tiled his dleelaramtion

ii; te (cerks's rOllie nit thce sixteentht
dy of Ocberlac-t. and el itpip earinge thtr the
defeitdantt is frecni, antd w i thouct te Iimtis of te

in the said IDil-titn whtomi t rti tic pleadr
can be seervedi. It is theerefecre icrderedl; that thce
d efeinant doc pleacd tochte said deeclaeratiom with-

ie a year antd a dlay, 'ricim thce filinig of rte dlee-
lrtion, oer clince n'nd sehsoltle jucdgcmenct will lie
ent.red nenzaitsi imc Icy deitenlt

JNr). F. LIViNGS'TON, c. c. e.
Ckr's Offce,
Jai 16, 1h40 w .& e $S ngd 51

ABBEVILLE D)ISTICT.
I HIN A. WVAT'StN, livieng about two
*J mile~s frocm the lDenmdficl, toile bcefore me

ott rdcrk bay Hoirse. their feet ctn inechee highc,
sipposedc tio'hee cig t ye is old. His eight eyn
ic. a star aid steip ont hcic nose andie here heend.
awite spot one the left side cf heis nteck, with
tnilar spcots oni htis body. Nin iother birancds or
ark. pterceivinbli. Aleppraised ci :t5 dlbirs.

NATHANJI-L aleCANTS,J. r'.
Camtbrihge, Nocv. 7, 1840. d 41

FOUlYiD.
I N thtis District,ac shtort timce sinee.na Mesicacl
Box ancd somtetingt else wrapplied itt pa

per. Thme owncer ennt htave the cemnie by proviing
eropery, and pacyincg ceargecs. Etemaire of

. A. Crew, living near Mouunt 1'intage.-
Nov..3, 10e 40)

NOTICE.
LL Personsc leaving id~eemla agaittst P'res-

.' ley Blandi~. d,,cmnsede, atre regeted to rene-
der them duly attested, lto ihe subhscribecrs wvith-

n t the prescribed time, ucs.d thmesie i..deetedm
o tie estate previouts to the sale, aire regesed
o make immacediate piayet.L

8. CHRItSTIE,
JOHN BLAND, Executors.

Nov. 0,9ete tr 41

state or Souti Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

1N EQuiTY.
John Wilsun Adm'r of Bill for ReIhef Ili W ilsoln, vs Jeinnet aiig 1

Wilson. Wvilliimn Wilson' lujunction. t
and other. )

P UR.-UANT to the order idf Chancellor
lnkim.made in this cise, ill the credit-

or of* Iligh Wilson, at the time if his death,
whose dleinmds slAl inot have been filly and
proplerly paid by his administrator, are bet eyby
notitied to present and prov their demands he-
Ire ine on or before the first day of Jatimary
next. A. 1). 1I41 : antd the creditors ofrihe said
Hiagh Wilson, decensed, are hereby notified,
that the Decree of Chancellor Dunkin orders
thint the Commissioner ennise two monthis no-

tice to be inserted in such public paper or pa
pers as he muy deem proper fir till the credit-
ors of tie saii hlugh Wison to prestit uil

prove their demands .efore the Coinissionec'r;
and that such of the creditors us shall not pre-
seit and prove their demands on or befbre a

peremp:ory diy to be fixed by the Conunis
sioner shulbe excludcd from the beiefit of this
decree.

It is further ordered that upoti notice of this
decree being given to any of the creditors of
Hugh Wilson, such creditors shall be enjoined
ft. 'in cMiIMneiM eni it or further prosecution of
any snit at law agrainst the administrator afore-
said.

It is further ordhered flint the ndministrntor
do accumnt before the Commissioner conceri-
ing the estate of his iitestate; and that the
Conmuissioner do report the demands against
the estate eif Hugh Wilson, which may be prov-
ed. arranged in order of legal priority: aid the
:daice in the hands of the administrator, after

allowing all proper payments and expenses.
rIEN.Y. . MARTIIN, C. E. A. D.

Comm'rs Ofirce. $12 75
Abberille C. II.. &pi. 2, 1840. 2n 32

(Water-Proof.)
FdllRE-O USE.

AND

onmuissi1on uins
IIlE Subseiier is nich gratified ihit lie

T is once more able toiotter his services to

his friends and old cstuomers, and the putiblic
gwrtlly in the MFare-Ilouse and Commission
)usiness lHe flatters hiiself that thie eligible
ocation ofhtis Ware-) lonse. and it.s' comparative
itmunity fiom the risk of fire and flood, will
prne tre isim a li berul patrotage.

le has rebttiit the I!'arc-lonese formerly
known as Adams %- Wt'alker's, and is filling tip
ott wing of it thove the hihest water-mark of
the late freshet, !or the pinrpose of storing there-
i i the Cotton of Planters and Country Merchants.
Thi.- sit, is at least two feet higher than nny
other ware-house in town; and the division
hat has been clevated will store frot 100 to
)0"0 bales.
lie willsell Cottot, and attend to such busi-

iess as is usually transmeted by Commission
Merchants. at as low a rate as others engagced
iii the same calling.

In again offering his services to his friends.
and the public, the subscriber cannot refraii
fron acknowledging the libernl patrottage lie
once received from them; and hopes by his al-

tention to lusiness that it will he renewed, ant
it will be thankfully received.

GOL1.o~iLUN WALKERt.
H ambonr Antn-mt 4, MA4O if 28

Receivmig X Forwarding
A G ENU Y,

... AND

V iLaw v. & O31111iSSni
B USIAE SS:-
HAMBURG, S. C.

IIE Sliecriier reiectftully takes leave
to renew to his uetstoimers. his sincere

aickiowleidmeiiints foir tlte extensive patronage
hitherto bestowed on him; amid would beg to as-
sure theta of a cotntinance of that strict auten-
tiotn to their itetrests, which, 6-eon a largely in-
reinsedl business, lie :latters himtselt' has been

iedmsit tunece'sary ito dilamte. to Mhn
n.t N-s on the evideutt siiperiirityoalin-- ehbiuts

to thrir puitrungu ais a ||ECEfl'lX Al
FOI|ll;\:DI~uAner:T-hiS long e.rpierirnlet
inithnt dleparttnenit; ri!gocroucs oI~serracce ef inc-
structciohns. atind the raeis of lccauling~; hi ortr
ttenittion lieig ne',trir'tedl to a Coniniisitin lini-
iess alone; anduc the isolaelndilchereld piosi-
ion of his wairehou~tse, thuts le.secningt the risks
fromut lire and inuttndchtins: are ii cit mastanlce's.
which.:r alcildue dcference, entitle himt to a

pieceenice.
To l..ANTF.s lie would again tenider lisa ser-

vices ini the sale oft their co-rros antd either rnotc-
tucE: tothis epairtme'nt lie nlpproeprintes his

prsonald attenitioti. atd ft con his Iprneteal Linowl-
edge of this buasiness, lie tfeels assurced he will
promnote thi' initet ests oftho.:c who mayii contisi.:
to hiimt. J. -X BE:N$0N.
limimrg, S. C. July 25, ]840 f 30)

A CAR D.
T illE Subs.cribe r takes tis mnethod ofr in-

ihring hits fitendis and the pmblic getner-
ailly, that lie wilt coitinue at

curcral Conunission aned l'actoracge Binsiness.
intthis inlce. lie will attendi to lie silling. re-

c'eivin::, forwardinig and storitig of Cottoni, or
ither P'rodutce andu ,lerehindize. ande to the
bvuig anty ms ti'e' ttr bill of articles ent)rusted
teois charge, to all uuf which hie will;,;ive his
persnatl attetitioct, anid will alhso make iberatl
advaces on Cottont shippaed through htim, to
Carlestonu or sui anunah W aihst solic'iting the
p-trntage oh his. friendts lie betgs leave to returti
themi his sincere thanks hor tpast Ihivors.

H1. L..IEFRS.
Iltnmbturg, S. C. July "4, l$40i :m 26

IN Store, and for saile, toeorder or otherwise,
a large assortmnent tof

Hemp and Tow IiBarccg, Bale Ropc
and Tlwine

II. L.. J.

SE00MD CARD.
N Adcditeon to the attetntioni that I will devote
ii a Generael Counissionu and I'artora~ge bit-

siiess, I lhave itn store anid will conitinnte to re-
ceive

For Sale,
Prime Stieur audic Cculee,
JIugging atnd Ropie,
Bluniket', Negr'o clothls, Osniaburgsc,
I ron and Nails.
IIlavitng dleterinted not to retail. the abiove

will lie soul by the lale. Piece. or~Package, ait
low pirice's, as atn induncemient toi Ptrcthuasirs.

H.L. .JEFFEIIS.
Iaimbutrg S. C. Sepr. 12. 1$'40 h 33

IVOTICE.
I WOUTLD re'spctfultly inhiorm my frienids

andc the puibhei gienrlly that I lhtve ptr-
chasd tmy broithuer's interest ini the Phienix
St-.ne Ware Maulactory. conisistinig of Ne-
grots,l tiles, Waugins, lInhrness anid stcck oif
ware. & e. A c., fcor thet puirpiosie cif imnufcin-
iigStonue WVare in mill its varicins branichets
atdhope biy promtih nttenitioni to btusiness to
shear a reasonaible pn:rcniage.COLEMAN RilODES.
nOt 12 1~mtf0

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES. pyOU are respectfully informed that 70

MEE-TINc STREET 7O-im my Ofice I1rhet exclusive sale of BRANDRE'I II'S VEGE-
PABLIEL UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen.
y live cents per box. with di ectiois in Entglish,-rench. Spanish Porug nese and Ueruman.
The high ant tuiversal reputation of the i

ianuttleih Pills, renders it unnecessary tocom- p
ieflint egely on their particnlar virtnes. As an
Iti-bilious and purgative medicine, they are

Iniequalled by itny. Their lrifyingr efiet ont
ie btlood is universally allowed-all that have
,ver used have approved and recomnended
hem.
In many enses where the drendful ravnges of

ticeration had laid bare ligamenit niud hone, and t
,vhere to till appearance, nte uman means
:onld save life, have patints hv the useefthese
ills, been restored to good health; the devour
ug disense htvitn heeitsicoiipletely eraidicited.

Icn CoIsequence; of the pienLatiess of theil
>peration they are iniversally used in every
ection orthis wide extended country where
lhey are made kiown, and are fast snrperseding
.very other Preparation of profrssed simtuilar
inport. Upwards of Fonrteen Thotusand cnses
ave been certified as cured, solely from thei
ise since tne introritetion of that into the U.
States, thus establishing the ince beyond all
lotibt. that the Brandreth Pille cure the (appar
rently) most opiposite diseases, by the one

simple net of continually evanatiig the how
L- with themn, until the disense gives way;
therefore, whatever may be said Of 11 TIF.OtnY,
the UTILITY of the PRAcTICE is tOw DEYOND all
nOUBT.
As Brandreth's Pills cure Scurvy, Costive-

ness, and its conserpuences, seaslaring melt,
and all travellers to fireign regions, should tint
be without, in order to resoit to then ont every
ocension of illness. No medicine chest is re-

quired where they are.
N. B,-Time or climate afl'ecs them not,

provided they are kept dry. Southern gentle-
men will find this medicine one that willinsure
health to the people on their estates.
Be careful and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist, PROFEssING to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under NO CIRCUMSTANCES i9 any one of this
class minde an Agent. My own established
Agentsehave INVARIABI.Y Me ENGtAVED Certifi.
cate. signed B. Brandreth, M. D. in my owe:
hand writing. This is renewed yearly-and
when over twelve inontiths old, it nohloiger
guarantees the genuineness of the niedici ie,
it would he well, therefore, for purchasers to
carefully examine the Certificate. The seal is
not wax. bit embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. Ifthe gentitne tmdicine is obtaincd.there
is no donbt of its giving perfect satisfaction,
and if all who want it are eareful to go by the
above directions, there is little doubt but they
will obtain it.
Remember 70 Mecting street, is the only

place in Charleston where the gennine needs
ene cat be iobtained, and at W. W. Sales,Hamt-
burg and C. A. Duw;. Edelciell G.11. the only
aihorised Agents for FEdmefield.
AGENTS' FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Steple4n Owei. Aiken; David Turner,

BenniOrt: John McLaren. Abbeville; William
Cunniughan. Columbia; Elijah Alexander,
Pickens ; John Ilastie. Pendleton; Semne;
Wilmoi Georgetown, McLnre, Brawley & Co.
C!'ester; Charles Wilcox. Coosawhatchie; Ma-
ker & IRyan, Barnwell K. I.: 1). & II. B.
Rice, G'rann's 1. 0., Barnwell District..
Gaines & Bollincg, Green-ville District; Reuben
Gross. Lexiipto: I lastie & Nichol, Greenville
C. 11I.; Johnl G. Ton--ne, Yonnynuesville. Fail-
field lst.; Sylvester lieneh, Oraigeburg,
ROY& Johniso. Newherrv: Rice &. Cater,
Aidersoti : James E. Gee,'Leesville. Lexiir-
teen l)ist ict; Mlurksdale & Saxon, Gnirensville.
Vernon & .\litchell Spartaeirg, P. J. Foster,
Fos-ter's-, (*nion Di.-trr; .John.\teLuireUin-
ville. George Steel, Yorkville; A. If. Chami.
hers, Winsburo' ;C biuies M iller, Edisto Bland,
John Rosser, Cainden; Samtel "A ihnot,
(eurgetown; Maker & Rlyan, Barnwell; E,
Gartigne, Blackville, lHarnwell; E 1) Felder,
.\lidwny, Barnwell; Gntiley & Drunmmnd;
Lower Three Rins, Iartwell: Philip Char-
trn: ul. hrancliville. Oraigebrg; A. Stevetison.
Picknerville, Union, aiJ 13. Jauduln, Robert-
vill. Baeilnnrt.

Fell 13, 1S-0 tf 2

t-ate of' Sotith Curolina.
AlBBEVlLL.E DIS ill ICT.
IX III. C:O.1.1IVX PLEAS.

WVilson & hledgei
vs Case on -illauchnent.

\ illinoi .31. Ilailey S
Werce- i helPlaint ir'th ave this (lt fi l theit

dlelraitioni in the Clerks IUlire oft Abb ee
Di.tri,-t.naguinest the ileldtnt whto is abset
fromti, .ttit without tihe limiits iof thui- Slate. undl
:eas c:either wvife nior attoruny,~ kniownwi~ithiin
lie samte, upeon n lbm a copy of thle said deeli-
ratiocn with; a rith- to pletad nto, tmight he
servedl: It ice thcereforce enhid.t that the said
delbodee:it ldo nppear'i andI ph-mic tie the said Der
larationt, witlkii at year ande a day, froci ulhisda:e.
cir jud~emuent, finatl atnd absolhne ii be awar-
eed aigaintst him

JOllN F. LIVINGSTON, c. c r.

.lttay 11. IS-hO wiv :.: $7-~,0 me

AlIBE V1I~L D)ST R 1CT.
iN TJ1liE C'O.1IMO.0 PI.EAZ.

Leroy TInylor, ss. { .Jlliehment
Ivy Taylor S zIssluepIt.

7 suIE Plin~itill' in this case, heavinug this daeyI i'ed his dleularntion,. and the Dlenut
havinug no wifecir Attorney.kncowni in this Staite,
upoien wvhomi a coipy of the sameiL enni he served.
On moton. ordered that thle said D~eledatt
dci appenst anpiilead~t~ to the saitd decltarntion,
within a w~ ar and a dlay fruitm the piubilienatiocn
hereuof, icr'final antd absoliute jtidgmtent wdll Ice
awarded agaiinst him.

JNOt. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. ie.

Clerk's Otliec,
SMay 9, 140. n &- $7 fc0 nqu' 15

htateL of1 F~uh1 ( ntrolina;.
ABBEVILLE DISTIRICT.

E. P. Nobcle, vs
Johin CUntuinghua. anid wife,

hPatrick Nohble, il fur
Edw~ard Noble, ,-

Alexande~r Noble. Partition.
J. Bannenw Noble antd

Elizabieth Nobhe. j
T'1 appeaC~rinig tet my Namisfuectioni that Patrick
ftNole, tine of ite defendants in this eas

residle withouit the limtits of this Suate: On
muotiont, it is ordetredl that die sauid detiendant tdo
aplear, anid plead, anscwer or demur to the
eicplainnt's Bill. ni ithein three maontths fromc

the dnte of this cublicatieon, or the said bill will
be takentpro ronfesso ngniunst biicn.

BJENJ. Y. MARTIN, c. E. A. DI.
(eCommissionerr's Ojfec, ?

ESTRAYED,FR1O01 the Subsctriber, abdouii the 19th oif
March latst, 2i Colts, one n dlark iroti grey

ill thtree ventrs old; whet; shte left, she hntd ont
cmmonlo ~size iroin he'll, attntehted ter a; lea;tier

Lclar, instened on wvith a Ienthecr batch. The
athet. a year old, bright buy horse colt, withe
omte wheite haits ont the botly, ande a blaze itn
he f:iee. Iwill saltitiwtordlv reward ainy one whlo

will stcp'snil colts, or either ot thsemn, anid give
,e infoirmtation; direct to Mt. Willhinu Post O0-s. C. SIMEfON CRtOlCiI.
!'cft W'illinie An!. *2,1..fl I, :no

Vegetable Life Medicines.
rHESE Medicines are indebted for

their name to their manifest and sea-ile action in purifying the springs and
hannels of life, and enduing them withenewed tone and vigor. In many hun-
red certified cases which have been meade
ldie. and in ainost every speciesof dis-

as, to which the human frane is liable,
lie happy effects of MOFFATS LIFE
'ILLS AND P mlCNIX BITTERSlave been gratefully and publicly ac-
anowledged by ihe persons benefitted, anudtho were previously unacquainted with
ie beautifully philosophical princip;es
ipun which they are compounded, and
ipon which they consequently act.
Tlhe LIFE AIEDICNE reconmend

hemselves in diseases of everf4roin & de-
cription. Their first operation is to loosen
he various impurities and crudities con-
tantly settling around them, and to re-
nove the hardened liees which collect is-
he convolutions of the small intetines.-
L)iher medicines only partially cleansetiese and leave such collected masses
achind as to produce hahitual costiveness,
ivith all its train of evils, or sudden diarr.
hoa, with its imiinent dangers. This.
Iact is well known to all regular anato-mists, who examine the human bowels.
after death; and hence the prejudice a.
hiese well inibarmed men against quack.
medicines-or medicines prepared and
heralded to the public by ignorant persoas.
The second elect of the Life ledicines is
to cleanse the kidneys andi the bladder,
rind by this means. the liver and the lungs,
the hesilhful action of which entirely de-
pends upon the regularity of the urinary
rgans The blood, which takes its red

color from the agency of the liver and the
longs before it passes intio the heart, being
thuits porified by them, and nourished by
food coming from a clean stomach, cour-
ses freely through tli veineq, renews every
part of the system, and triumphantly
mounts the banner of htealth in the bloom-
in.g cheek.

Molibt's Vegetable Life Medicines have
been thoroughly tested. and pronounced a
sovereiwn remedy for Dyspepusia, Flatu-
lency, Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of
Appeitie, llenrrauru atd Headach. Rest-
lessness. Il-temper, A nxtety, Languor and
Melancholy, Costivenes-a, Diarrhwa, Chol-
era, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatism
Gout, Dropsiesof tall kinds, Gravel, Worms,
Asiitma and Consumptior, Scurvy, Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores, Scobutic Eruptions and-
'-d Coniplexions, Eruptive complaints.

Sallow, Cloudy, and other disagreeable
Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Common Colds and Influenza, and various
other complaints which affliet the human.
frame. In Fvm:a and AGuC, particular-
ly, the Life Medicines have been most.
eminetly siceessfual so much so, that in
the Forer and Ague districts, Physicians
almost universally prescribe them.
A that Mr. Mfdrat requires of his pait

ents is to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to the direc-
tions. It is ttot by a newspaper notice, or

by anything that lie himiself my say in
iheir frvor, that ie hopes to gain credit.-
It is alone by the results of a fair trial.

IOFFAT'S M EDICAL M1ANUAL.
designed as a domestic guide to health,-
This little panilphlet. edited by W. B.
Moll'at, 375 Broadway, New York, has
been published for the purpose of explain-
in- inore fully Mr. Aloffat's theory of dis-
eases. and will be fotund highly interesting
to iersons seekin liealth. It treats upon
prevelent'diseamos, and the causes thereof.
Price, 25 cents-for sale by Mr. loflat's
a hents generally.

Thtese Vatluable Medicines are for sale
by C. A. DOWD.
Fdef.41; C'. H. Mnreh28.18-10 af9

state of South Carolina.
IX TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Williaam Keower
£s ase on A4uachmnta.

Tl'ae Pltantilf haavinag this day filed hais decla-
rsaiioni isu te Clerks OtlieeofAbbeville District
aigainast the defendatat. whlo is akbeat from and

. inout the limaits of thae State, aid haus neither
wife, nior attorney, knownt withaiti the same,
ipotn whtoma a copy of said declarattiona mighit

lhe served: it is thterefote ordered, that thesaid.
Defenadaat, do appenar anad plead to the said
D~eclairatlon. wvititn n yeatr antd a daty fromt thte
iling ohf thais IDeelatrtt, osr inial aid absolte
*bilgmencit will lbe givena and awatrded against
haiim. .J01IN I LININGSTON, c.c.r.

May 11, I6N0, i w&a 7Z0 aqe

?'tate ofI SouthI C'arolinia.
IN TilE COuMON P'LEAS.
Natanuiel J Daavis, 3

Admtintistiator ofJosepht | Aadcuet,
Davis, dlecentsed, *. Assumpsit.

WVilliamit F. Lumttpkitn. J
FJ lIE Phsiintiff hatviny~thi. day filed his dc2

..,~rnstin ini tmy i'llhee, sad ilhe I efetndatt
hutving nto ifie or Attorne) kntowna to lie with-
int the Stsate npotn whomi a sopyv wvith a rule
to phuend~, could lie served. Ota m'otlont, Order-
e~d thaat the 'efentdat do plend to the said de-
elarrmiion withina a yeasr untd a dsay or final and
:asolutejjtndgtment will lie nawnrde'd against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clrrk's afire,
SJuly ](i, I840. a a r $7.T,0 age 25

LAST NO a I0E.
A LL~ Persons indebted ton te Estate of Ja,.

:4miyly, decensed. either bay nose or ac-counat, sire enrazestly sad lastly rerpstested to
imaake itmtediatte paymset. rf thaey wish to
~sve the expetnse ofcost, as it is a matter of
imtportance with tie to brintg the butsintess to a
cheise. Thlis beinig the Ilist noticas I intenid to
give., you masy do wvell toasntetnd to it.

JOHN S. SMYLY.
Sept. 17, 1840 ac 34
N. D. I would also state that after the first

rf Octobewr taixa. I will inot taike any Georgia
tnontey wvithtout the caistomtnsry rate of diecomunt.

J. S. s.

Statte of South Ciinn11.
ABDEVILLE DISTRICT.R0lRIUIT C. RITCIHEY iving uibontt four

i us tiorthi east of Abbeville C. lionse,
sill. befoire tae. one bro~wn bay Matre, abont
.mriteept :and sa halfhasilishh supposed toe be
;irse yeats 5ld Iast uiprintg, blaick amate, tail
.d legs. No whate, nior aany other mtaarks n-

.unt her, appears to lbe quite genatle, anid trots.
\ppruaised at 60J dollars.

JA3IlES CARSON, J. Q.

Abbe ill C.I. Aug :7,180 am 3.


